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共享存储编程，结合 Intel VTune Performance Analyzer、Intel Thread Checker
和 Intel C++ Compiler 等工具和解决方案测试其性能，根据代码在多核架构上
的性能表现做出相应的调整，并从代码并行化和编译器优化两方面进行优化；
后根据 Amdahl 定律和 Gustafson 定律做出扩展性分析和客观性能评价。本文研






   


















Hausdorff distance is an important point characteristics matching 
method. Widely used in image processing, astronomy, mathematics, network 
applications, medical, economic forecasts, and other fields, especially 
have a very wide range of applications in the image matching. The 
traditional Hausdorff distance algorithm has complex calculation and low 
efficiency, improves the efficiency of the algorithm is useful and 
important. On the other hand, multi-core technology is the current hot 
researching field of computer, and significantly improves the computer's 
calculation ability. It will be a widely popular computing model. However, 
to really highlight the advantages of multi-core processors, software 
development must keep up with the pace of hardware, how to develop in line 
with the multi-core software is increasingly becoming a hot research field 
of computer technology. 
This paper first studies the current computer hardware and software 
technology development trends, then studies the paralleled way around the 
Hausdorff distance algorithm, aiming at finding a simple and efficient 
parallel support scheme on multi-core platform. This paper first 
introduces multi-core technology, multi-core architecture, common 
developing environment and application of software tools for comparative 
analysis, then finds the technologies and solutions suitable for play on 
the performance of multi-core programming. After a detailed analysis of 
the Hausdorff distance algorithm, this paper designs a Multi-core 
structure of parallel algorithm, and successfully applied to the building 
matching and locating system, the algorithm also can apply to the printing 
plate detection system; Next we use OpenMP shared memory programming and 
the combination of Intel VTune Performance Analyzer, Intel Thread Checker 














testing, then according to the performance in the framework of multi-core 
platform to make corresponding adjustments, and make two aspects of 
optimization from the code Parallel and compiler optimization; Finally, 
according to Amdahl's and Gustafson’s Law to make expansion analysis, and 
make an objective evaluation. One characteristic innovate is making the 
Hausdorff distance algorithm from the traditional serial method to 
multi-core parallel computing way suitable for the multi-core structure 
of the IA's high-performance structure, and successfully applied to the 
buildings matching and locating system and the printing plate detection 
system. The other is the performance analysis of parallel code by the 
newest technology, which realizes algorithm optimization, code level 
optimization and compiler level optimization, enhances the operation 
efficiency and the adaptation of hardware development. The technical 
route used in the subject has the universality, may promotes to the 
parallelization of other function libraries. 
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加等问题，提升 CPU 主频的困难越来越大，于是 Intel、AMD 和 Sparc、PowerPC
等主要的厂商调整研究方向，向超线程和多核架构靠拢。随着操作系统及应用软


























据 IDC 的一份报告，到今年年底 80%～90%出货的 PC 其 CPU 都是多核的[1]。 
不难看出，多核处理器是处理器发展的必然趋势[4]。无论是移动/嵌入式应
用、桌面应用还是服务器应用，都将采用多核的架构，众多软件供应商如 Google、


















存储和数据并行三大类，其中的典型代表是 MPI 和 PVM，OpenMP 和 HPF 也占一定
比例[8]。基于对新的高生产率并行编程语言的需求，国际上对新一代并行程序
设计语言的研究正日渐升温，如 IBM 的 X10、Sun 公司的 Fortress 以及 Cray 公























大 小距离，易受突发噪声影响。因此，1993 年，Hurrenlocher D.P.等人研
究了基于 Hausdorff 距离的图像之间的相似性，提出了局部 Hausdorff 距离算法
[1]，该算法对干扰点或背景点相对不敏感，并且允许形状的一部分与另一个图
像进行匹配。对于匹配有严重遮掩和退化的图像中的部分图像，也有较好的效果；










了 Hausdorff 距离的计算速度，使 Hausdorff 距离有了一定的实用价值。 
1992 年，Gualtieri J.A 等人通过使用 MasPar Parallel 并行处理机实现
Hausdorff 的并行化[11]，这种方法需要特定的硬件设备，并且对需要专业的编
程人员才能实现。 
1995 年，Jane you 等人在分布式系统上采用 RPC（远程过程调用）实现了
Hausdorff 算法的并行移植[12]，这种方法无需特定的软件。 
Jinbo Xu 等人利用 FPGA 芯片在嵌入式系统中实现了 Hausdorff 距离算法的
并行处理[13]。 


































Hausdorff 并行策略，使用 OpenMP 共享存储编程，结合 Intel VTune Performance 
Analyzer、Intel Thread Checker 和 Intel C++ Compiler 等工具和解决方案测
试其性能，根据代码在多核架构上的性能表现做出相应的调整，并从代码并行化
和编译器优化两方面进行优化。 








































第三章首先介绍了 Hausdorff 距离以及部分 Hausdorff 距离等相关内容，然
后介绍了侧视建筑物识别系统以及 Hausdorff 距离算法在其中的一定改进和应
用， 后将 Hausdorff 距离算法在印刷板检测系统中进行了尝试应用。  
第四章通过对并行方案和编程模式的比较分析，采用适合多核架构下的
Hausdorff 并行策略，利用了 Intel 公司的一整套成熟的多核软件解决方案对算
法进行了并行和优化。首先使用 Intel(R) VTune(TM) Performance Analyzer 工
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